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IKE,(J(}NQ~~e'AND ".MOREY
--Every--so often Congress gets'

Cadl't Maj. Craig Elliott and Cadet Is
t. Clarke Bell present
80uthun California APROTC drill team cha
to
Lt. Col. Johnston.
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Drill team to try for
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a wild look in its eyes and starts . flU
economizing. This year happens
to be one of those times. When-Tech-honorary
Congress begins asking ques.
tions ahout why people are e ' e c t s officers,
spending so much money on this
or that, the people being asked n e w m e m b e r s
begin to tighten the scr-ews a
Tn ibfirs( ;neetillg' since the
little. One byproduct of this is, recent election of new members,
01' will he, quite evident in the
the Cal tech chapter of Tau Beta
pay checks of those undergrads
Pi, national engineering honorhfre at Tech who will be work- ary, assembled at noon on Wed.
ing for airplane companies this
year"":':'no overtime.-- -" ,,--- -ne~, Ma;y-&,-at--tftetraining
table, for the election of officers.
$72,000,000,000 budget
The new officers are;, PresiHow did it all get started this
dent. Phil Thacher; vice presitime? Well, it started when Ike dent, Dick Neville; recording
produced his $72 billion budget. secretary, 1"rank Albini; correHumphrey made the' remark sponding secretary, Tom Guncthat it would be cut a bit or in
kel; and cataloguer, Martial
the end we would have a de- Thiebaux.
pression which would "curl your
hair." Congress and the PresiNew members
dent asked each other to cut it,
The new members recently

=~his

a

c-

Friday, May 17, marks
the beginning of tire fifth annual
Lost Weekend. As in the past,
residents Of ~Hl"@ral st"uJent
house alleys will vacate their
rooms for the weekend dates.
ASCIT 1" irs t Representative
Tony lorillo has planned an
-entire-weekem:toreve11f8,"wnichwitt OCCUPY-a rec'ord crowd-orTechmen and their dates.
Lost Weekend was origiJiated
to give Techmen from other
par:~.!~ance

to bring dates from home for an

ASCIT social event, but IQtillo
has stressea thClt eaGh evenLwiJ.L...~
be worthwhile in its own right,
and those who do not plan to
attend the entire weekend are
urged to attend the individual
events.
Here's the time schedule for
this year's Lost Weekend;
Friday. May 11

chests out, stomachs in, Caltech's award-winning AFROTC drill team
will be in San Francisco May 17 to compete for the award of best
drill team in the far west.
'
Led by Clarke Bell, Craig Elliott and Barry Feinberg, the
24-man d.etachment will spend
Saturday in. San Er.ancisc~-wffile'-·--'-C6mpeu.ng'in·'this first such inINGERSOLL
for reelection and have/to keep Gliever, Dick Fiddler, George arrive. Keys for the rooms will
ter·regional competition.
the folks back OOJllil. haflf/Y, tR Oetzel, MikeStaley,J.gn Va-lbef't, he<lvatl-ahtet'l'ITtTI-rrorrrnerrjl)er-Caltech's team won the SouthDr. Alfred C_ Ingersoll, assist- thoc forol'gn
al'd dopartmentH oward .nars
U
'h a II , GI'1 es C ~ Hill McClure, who will be flltU~
~
ern California competition last
ant professor of civil engineering they don't elect anyone..
Phil Thacher, Seymour ~ppa: ated in the arcade hetween
May 19 at San Diego by edging
Ike programendanger'ed
port, and Martial Thiebaux.
Ricketts and Fleming.
out UCLA, San Diego State, Occi- at ~altech an~ ~reside~t. of Chi
Congress, the President hoped,
Membership in Tau Beta
6:30: A special . meal will be
dental and Arizona State, earn- EpSIlon, the NatlOnal CIvil Englneering Honor FraterIl-ity" will--=-~<!Uld be~~--te--illdicatlve or--- not only high
.;~I ved ill the Dabney House
ing their fourth victory in the
quit cutting foreign aid over scholarship, but also patticipa- dming room for Lost Weekend- ~ 1:iTat the contests have llYtoHonolulu 'for-the ~tillaEaster vaca.tion, but the people tion in campus activities.
ers and their da.tes. This meal,
been held. They were the only tion of a new chapter of the
which is a traditional part of the
drill team using rifle manual of fraternity at the University of encouraged Con g I' e s s. Ike's
..
whole
program
is
endangered
weekend, is the official qeginning
arms in the competition.
Hawau
on
May
14.
now,
since
if
he
loses
the
battle
,.,.giv~
of
the festivities. Attendance is
After returning f I' a m San
ZWICKY
over the budget after going to'~
not restricted to those whose
Francisco, the drill team will
Dr. Fritz Zwicky, professor of the people via radio and TV, Ike
dateR are staying overnight.
march on May 13 in the Long
may lose control of his own
'Iii!
R::lO·12:30:
ASCIT will present
Beach Armed Forces Day paDue to the effort'! of the fresh- dancing to the musle of Conrad
rade, their third consecutive astrophysics at Caltech, has been party to the old guard wing and
elected chairman ·of the board he will certainly lose any intlu- man cla<slast Sunday, the "T" Gozzo and his lfi piece orchestra
time-.
on the mountain northeast of the on a special outdoor ballroom set
Another ROTC event of im- of trustees of the Pestalozzi ence over Congress.
Richard Neville
campus'is again cleat! and clear. up on the Athenaeum lawn.
portance will be the traditional Foundation of America. The Pestalozzi
Foundation
was
estabIy YJsjhler-··
'_____. GOzzo, whose orchestra plays arAwards Ceremony," which will
~rangements by Billy May, Is an
be held in Tournament Park
Jished for the purpose of helping
The Jfes-nmen, over 2" In num- RCA: Victor recording orchestra,
Wednesday·afternoon, May ]5.
children in distress throughout
l,er, left about 8 a.m. and trav· and his musicians are the nuthe world; it has branches in 11
eJed to the "T" in ears, except deus of Nelson Rldd1e'~ raniD
countri€s. Dr. Zwicky has been
for those few who were forced and televisIon orchestra.
A
to climb the mountain on foot l)r-ef!~ -wtlltJFsemlTcifmaT-w1[l1a trustee of the foundation for
. ICI<J·SKATING CIXB
the - paRt eight years.
.
due to the lack of mechanically cocktail dreSSl>R thJ.f""Order of the
An ice-skating club for inKe~Scholtz was the winsound engines. They Worked evening for the ·w()men.
----,
terested Techmen will meet
Fl:LBRIGHT SCHOLARSHIPS ner of the 1951 _Conger_Peace severaJ-flftUrsinremove the ~-i\CisTii(j l'art..V wffCh(;--every Sunday evening at 7:30
Three students and one profesPrtze8Peech Contest. held laFJt miscellaneous vegr~tation which under way In Ricketts Lounge.
at the Pasadena Winter Garsor at Caltech have been award- Thurflday in Culbertson Hall.
had grown ~ince last year on
(Continued on pa~e 3)
dens. located at Green and
ed educational exchange grants
Scholtz received a prize of $50 the "T" and dug trenches to hellY
Arroyo. The cost will be $2.70
under the Fullbright Act for the for hi.q prepared speech, "Peace impede ero~ion. The group th'en J(:()[)E[f()4,[)()
per 'co-uple, or $1.40 per
1857-58 academic year. Those reAmong Peoples." Second place partook of it picnic meal pro- B,\Rl';HAJ..I..
person.
ceiving the awards are: William
was taken by Eugene CordeR
vided hy fund,.; of the ,freshman
_c:.aIl~~PoIT)(jna-Clar;emont:=4____ ,
~,_,--,- ~...J:':b<ll'l:~.wm work ti)Ward
who wop.. ;.$25 fur hU;:~cn: cnjsi-i;ar:ladr0ve-h(Jme~~~d~Pt
RedTand., 4. Calt.ech 0 ~ __ ~__ ~~ _
gr
"The
Paradox
of
CivilizatIon."
for
those
few
WMWe-Fe--.ffir-f'T'ft--~-hA--Plt,
inc 1 i FllJ"lrr---~
On May 23, from 12:30 until
his :naster's d
ee atth~ UniJudges for the contest were to waik dnwn the mnuntilln due
Redlands 12. Ca!fech r; r'Frnsh)
5:30. the Bloodmobile will be
venrtty of fTm,;; WillIam Heiser,
on campus to accept blood dowh~ will w(~rk toward .his mas- Cal tech professors Robert l)augh· to the lack of mprhan!rally !-lWf~HHSG
Pomona-Claremont ><2. Orcinations. As in the past reptel'S d:gree I~ ~:ron.autlcR at the erty,__ mechanical engineerIng; Round hrakes
T. P. J.
clental£a~,±-.:aIWfJ!:<~;Wfift·-resentatives
will contact
Techn~cal C mverslty, Braun- Peter Fay, history; and 'Kent
Clark,
English~
tic'r :1I:1f?, Hpdlands 27. All
house members, and offschw~lg,
Germany;
Harrison
The Conger Peace Prlze ConA"ccordlng to Dr Frpd Lind("tlnferenc(' Meet
campus students are urged to
Schmitt, a seni~r majoring in
test has heen an annual event vaIl, thp "T" was Arst laid out
Pomona-Claremont ~H,taJte-ch
nations. As in the past, repg;oIOgy,. who Will study at the
>;2. {)N'ident.aJ 1,. Redlands
ronta('t the Personnel Office
Unive!"~lty of Oslo; and Dr. Lev· at Caltech sinc-e 1912. when it . in ·1917, when It ,t06d for
in Throop for the n~cessary
erett.Davis. Jr., whowillcol1duct waf; eSt:1~IIsh!"d b..Ytb~Re'lerend _"Thrilllp r'.i1-y-t..-.e-AA!p--ft'y.;tftute;'-'"--- ---:rr---wrm:rre I' 7, Fros h AIl
Conferent:'e ',.feet
,- ("ani and' mmo"!' release sUp
flnyslc" rese<lrch at - the Max F.verett L. Conger. D. D.. for the The "T" hac hppn r!paned and
f necessary.
'
Planck Institute fOr Physics at promotion 6f Interest In world rpnpwpd hy thp frpshmen annu- (;OLI<'
and
int;lustrlal
peaf'P
ally
pvpr,lnce
Calt.prh
2(',. \VWtti-er l()
Gottingen. Germany.

Around
-TIle (;luaa ~~~!~: ~:~~"t ~~~~::f:il'if=~~!~;f:~~'rr!;;
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Editorial

STUDENTS' DAY

CHAIRl\~N

~ay

16,1957

S. Trotter, w.

.

Andy Perga was the only candidate for Students' Day Chairman. His appointment was
unanimously approved.bY tbe Board.
NOMINATIONS FOR BOARD OF CONTROL
AND CLASS OFFICES
'e
' t e e ' . pre

ns mee In's r
and Board of Control representatives
respective classes.

./

FROSH BASEBALL

Hearty. welcome to
~Os

ffhursdoy,.

T Ii C H

The following were approved to receive fresh·
man numerals: D. Blakemore, H. Hartung, L.
Wallace, J. Walsh, R. Golden, L. Maley, G. Car-

BUDGET

The budget, as it appears in this week's California Tech, was unanimously approved.
Michael GiJdfrey
ASCIT Secretary

eekenct~guests ~~~··-~·-~~~loitalitn~~oFadvj50rs·

lad~:s.~ ~1a~.~:~ ln~.~. :~.:~t~S~I.~ .:.e.cd:.I~e~~I~~:ee~~~~~.et~t;;::~g .

. "c:end.__.We..hop:e::thay..wI1Lerljo¥ thelfsouventr.coptes.of thlS.JSSUe.

Lost Wef3kend has become an established tradition at Tech,
onaW-tne mostexrj'avQg-Gfne~nfof·the. spring q-op~ft0tch
bands will play at the dances,good food will be served at the

P

_.~. .A~.S.-.,.~I.·:r.~. . ~~~~ ..~~. ~_.~~.~

a.
. :

. iiltl~

.•.

frequently, todiscusscbiLQ&sccd_J!;lstr"_ucCtor,
that each·sttrderrtwou±ct--have~eon~·tt1=~.:~;;or:~:sc=.tiQtdeSJred, addItion..:OL.
least one faculty person, who:;e knowledge of
newly available courses, and many other availthe school and professional requirements would
able possibilities. Only in this way can the
beach, the fine Cal tech Glee Club will provide entertainment, 4enable the student to best choose his curriculum
student hope to avoid the drudgery of the stereoand every effort will be made to make this weekend one of lhe and thus obwm the maximum benefit from his
typed schedule.
..IDOSLe.njoyabJ.e_.and.memQLObJe...InQme.nts...Q.f . . I.ite.
sta,}'.at .caltech.-As..the.freshmen..are.no.w.ID.e.€t._
.The.gdyj,5...Qr._.lli_.YQ!!LIDd.tg!L_1Q..~.YQ1J.,.g.e.L_
To our guests we extend WGrm appreciation for the visit and ing the advisor system for the first time, it is
the most out of the c~rses which are available
. advisable to review the aims and purposes of the
to you, and many of the most valuable in indithe hope that tney will hav~ a fantastically wonderful weekend. advisor system in order that the freshmen may
vidual cases are not included in the general cur-------.- - .-~---~
khow what is expected of the student-advisor
riculum, but must be searched out with the aid
-~-!dttoriat-rela.ii()Iiship.
.
..
~ oT-theaavlSor-:---

Caltech Glee Club
outstanding at Festival

Tbeadvisor system was designed tOIDsure

The advisor will have a full knowledge of
the courses available to the student, and will be
able to discuss tbe various alternatives fully in
t.ae·Ught-~·~ttG¥ise&:<;flltu-Fg~and

professional goals. By no means should the
intervieW be restricted to the mere signing of
the pre-registration card; it is expected that the
meetipg will last 'for at least half an hour and
will cover exhaustively th€ alternatives available.
to the stude.nt.
Further, it is expected that the student will
not restrict his advisory conferences to one per
term, blit rather will visit the faculty member

Last week the Cal tech Glee Club brought immeasurable
prestige to its college with an outstanding performance at the
Southern Cahfm'nio-Giee elub Festivof.
This annual affair was held at Pomona this year, and word
has it that two of the j:.articipants were particularly outstanding-Caltech and Occidental.
When one considers the nature of Caltech life-the nighlV\
specialized academic program, the intensity of house I ~
high percentage of parti!=ipation in all extra-curricular activities-it IS amazing that an organization which includes a full
ten percent of the student body can accompl ish so much in Editor, The California Tech:
A few days ago 1 attended the
an actiVity based on rigorous practice and artistic talent.
Interplanetary Spacecraft Con..~
M.Q~t~CQ1kg!U~.t~.~Lfl.~~.9.~~. f9.L~~9_<:l.!i pClrf9f.!b(!acade~~~ . Y~nUQn,Tb~ sOGielY_J_fQ.J!n!t
program of the participants. The regularly scheduled class there-a society of .stupid, mismeetings, the allotment of time from the academic program, guided people who have thrust
'and~presence of a permanent member of the faculty are
upon them:;elves, without the inalmost essential to their existence.
tervention of reason, a tradition
Here at Tech we find men who are ordinarily lax in class of what is true and what cannot
be true-I believe is a picture of
attendance, but are attending glee dub practice faithfully. a possible, if not probable, exOther men, who are loaded with the world's "rockiest" aca- tension of our own present-day
---------aemicprogram-;--are-pa-fhclpatlng In Intercollegiate athletics, sodeiY.~-~-·~~~_··.... ~_...

The advisor is not intended, however, to be
a source of solutions to personal or psychological problems as a specialist. His purpose is to
pJ:QYide you with course and prO-f.!lli..&LQnaLin.f.a.r.:.-_
mation suited to your individual needs.
If you find that your advisor is not offering
you this information, seek it out, or choose another advisor. Even if you are one of the lucky
few who know exactly where you are headed.
keep in touch. with. X0l!! faculty-atlvisor; you~
may be surprised at the help which is available
to you if only you will take advantage of it.
ASCIT Publicity Dept.

Letters
•
tf) file it/ifDr

and are liVing the social "whirl," still feel that the glee club
is worth a large part of their time.
But most signlfcant of 0/1 is the absence of a music spj:?cialist
on the Cal tech faculty
And this brings us to Mister Olaf
Fordsham, our Occidental importation.
To Fordsham, and to the students who were instrumental in
bringing him to Cal tech, goe much of the credit for the suc~
cesses-of· the· past y.€or.s
His drive and inspiration has been
the backbone' of the organization.
So the California Tech solutes Olaf Fordsham and the-Caltech Glee Club for having played against the odds and beaten
them.

Editorial

d
(I
. . . assnomtnat Ions t oay
.

Elements hostile to f r e e
thought-emphasis oi conformity and emphasis on securityare beginning to show their
effect, whether this effect is the
result of insidious planning or
of accident and lack of awareness.
I am filled with the deepest
disgust for the nadir of humanity I met at the convention, but
with equal disgust for a society
that could produce such people.
Tom Brown

Classified Ads

1951·1958

Income

~~ShiP Dues

$ 9,617.00

~··"-~-~t~

630 at $4.75
615 at $5.25

Bookstore Dividend

1,500.00

.Big T Assessment

Profit Big T
Profit California Tech
Profit Little T
Cap and Gown Rental

1~950.00

.----"
f

SUipluS=-~ditures56'5/

Total Income

B

-~~

886.05

$15,761.89

Expenses

Athletic and Miscellaneous Awards
Rally C~mWittee .
Assemblies
$300
Homecoming
$100All Rallies
$250
Clot:hing
$150
Office Expense
President's Expense
$170
. Pll~. $tu~t Pres. Assoc.
$75
M~eltf·N..

$ 2,357.00
BOO.OO

390.00
345.QQ--

~100

Vice :PI't?-sident's Expense

35.00
525.00

For~n:~Ste $525

Drama 0
(The California Teen conducts
Publicity Expense
this departB1efltaSa free service
Social Program
.
to the I..nstitute community. Ads,
First Term Dance
$250
_.!"lgrninations for all class -officers, including Board of Con~ shoula" Wtf' sent through the
Frosh Tea Dance
$50
~ 'camp~ mail:-nIeTech l'em-vesWfnterFormar-trol members, will becOncllJct-ed~todQY------ -$1000All students should be encouraged to run for these offices, the right to reject or rewrite all·
Lost Weekend
$1200
$150
particularly for the Board of Control. Adequate administration ads.)
After Game Dance
Homecoming
$- laeof this group's responsibilities is essential to the preservation Drive 1941 Ford to Lincoln,
~Iiscellaneous
$50
of the Cal tech Honor System.
Omaha, Denver, Kansas City or
Director's Banquet
- The Honor System issQmething that eventually is taken for ~~~~;=;:= ~ ~
'.Big)'
granted by almost all students, and as Q result, not tQO much
--- ~ - ~
tton;'-ffew motor, tires, brakes.
California 1 ffh
thoughfls devoted to if. 15ut there are atways new students· Miiiit"be over 25 or rna-med. can
Big'T SliIT1ITlttrSUpplement
entering our organization and coming under the i,nfluence of Mrs. Lozoya at ext. 456 and ask
Totem
the Honor $.ystem. Until such time 'a's they get ~sed to it- for£. Jehle.
Equipment Expense
untiL they, too, take j t tQ( gronted,.-the SOC must k.eep the
Cap and Gown Expense
principles before them.
'Vacating sn111IlroOmoilJuneZI·dlee Cluh
"$18 month. 1211 San Pasqua!.
Band
A rejuvenation of class organizations, especially on emp~asis Call Mrs. Lozoya at ext. 456 and
Student Body portfolio =
on student~faculty relations by classes, would also be of great a»k for R. Jehle.
.
-'~.--b~-fo- the school '
_.-._-.-_~~
~_._. _
Total E"~peDse
.Jf you have been thinking of ~my of these things, you should Lost. Much-used copy of Milton's
\Vorks with valuable grad-school
de~IY"-r~n for office.
notes. Bob Walsh, Ricketts 7.
Total
B

.. -_._--.

....

600.00
808.84
100.00
300.00

'

'

50.00-

;.....850.00

100.00
"2:6B-'5oo,~

. __ ~ ..._.

142.49
2,00000
400.00
300.00
150.00
._ _._.300J-'o",o~_~
55ll.OO.

280:00
500.00
$14.'i'69.49

1,052.4<l
$~5,76l..89.......
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LOST WEEKEND
(Continued from page 1)
-.F'f'.:tpdl:lg rellleUe;.poket, maps,

"by-Mfke Milder
A group of Caltech students
set back progress in interstellar
.relanonsoy fifty yearS las~ Sat-

CALIFOR.MIA· TECH

PClIlIO Three

Stud~nts discuss houses
.,' with architects, ~FFicials
by Dave Leeson
Twenty-five interested students met Wednesday May. 8
in the baseme

Two houses will be built, with
the possibility of adding a third
if nece,ssary to iijlow forhQJ1s1n&
75% of the student
d· plans
EHiterisF sf tEE: hotises niH hal
Brad Efron and Marty Tan- for the proposed new student monize with the rest of the
gora will edit this term:S "Hot houses with key administ.1'ation buildings on campus. They will
Rivet" according to an a.\lllounce- figures and the new architects.
be located immediately north of
ment released this week.
The meeting was designed for the Olive Walk, in the space now
an exchange of ideas between occupied by the temporary build·
Efron and Tangora were sel- students and the architects. Pres- ings and the tennis court park·
ected on the basis of experience ent were representatives of the ing lot.
and attitude, a~ch"man- architecturql .firm of Smith
l'ent4ithep13nS £01 the new
agemeJtl lenewea its efforts to Powell, anil Morgridge, whom houses were presented to the
produce Caltech's besL.~ "Hot the Institute .... has.:engaged to meeting.by.-th.e architects, and
Rivet" ever.
. ..... ..pli!~:_~1},~ -!1~W_'r~1\J.d.enL.hous.ing.c:=~I!s-I-eat;ures
o f the pr-e-The '''HoC Rivet." is a spedal facilltles.
jected,arrangemfflt were dis: .. _<

provl e lversion for cou- space-flight enthtlsiasts, extra:
pIes during the evening, and the terrestrials, and Giant Rock
couple which wins the most dur- sheriff's deputies alike.
ing the party will receive a very
The scene was the Spacecraft
special "ASCIT
Budget-size" Convention of the College of
prize for their efforts. Also fea- Universal Wisdom, held every
tured will be a honky-tonk piano year for some time now at the
player, to add atmosphere to the almQ£LQ~e~Tasslein
parry.
Giant Rock, not far from Palm
10".30:
Taking a break from Springs. Van Tassle, not e d
dancing and . gam,t>.1!~~~,..<:-~~_~au~~~",,(-'-'-~,,!.l:_9.!!.~
'!.fl)'iJ:lK
will be sere-riaaeaby tBe Caltech saucer) and director of the

~~eeth;lu~~~,h~~\\;:~~T~~~~~ ~~~~~h:d~:Ye-~a1in~~~~:t ~;:c:ni~~~;:: ~~'ii!f~t}~~~ - {:a~=e:=~:t?;~~:~~~ ~~~:~:~=a~~v~~fhdet:Se '=~

and Fleming
(and interestingl guests, wbo tending toward the shady side. PlilRt, Stud~nt .. I:IQ1l.~~_C:;offeewouItL.J:zg--djtfprFDf Trorn~~.:.:
7Vm
i·YiOe,
~--"'-'-3"'O'--"-""'1 "-'hIll.."".·'l!··...l1i-··-·-·-··-····-r-.-.-'-.-··- .-_.-.-.-:-.7>co
.. --,tO'7i" ..-'eS'<x""G""l1r'!:ia:;'IIge:"""'=-'-"H"'emWlS"";",--,""pimx::'T;;.~+ltb-.-'.. hruaitlS,.--jlIT11....J1t,
. ~-.l.be')l'
•.. 'l'e'1l1I::pub1tshetl. m .•::::-....shoP=-wei:a.-a!soJ}!!esenL·····iI~-=s:tndent':~=
2'::
s IS e cur ew time for tures and gossip about the disk- recent year's in deference to
13-80 men
The kitchen would be ultra.mod- __
the girls staying in the student born~ endeavors of their inter- "Farrago," but the demise of
Plans for the new student ern and centrally located. It
houses:
steUar friends, to hear addresses that combined literary-humor houses are to. be based on sev- would serve th~ house dining
Saturday, May 18
by saucer authorities, and to magazine. has led. to the reap- eral criteriarecomlllended-by.
.(Continued o,J!_~!',.J!.!.&-, __
- 7:'f5;9:00:AspeC1al fltuaenf houi'>e oold-all-n-ig-ht vigils.
-pearance of'L'lre «Hot "Rivet.'"
fliP' InstItute' "KoepfiF'·pianntD.g·-";0Ci..m,slnmuch t.he same manner
hreakfast will be served' in
Ricketts dining room.
11:00·,'):30: Guided by maps avail·
aliTe'frorriF1rst-Reploi-ufo, coli-pies will head for the beach at
Little Corona, near Newport
Beach, for a day in the sun, All
{fie·usual·' beaeh~party aetmties
will be enjoyed by the weekend·
ers. Showerfacillties are availahle at the Marine Lab at Corona
Del Mar.

With a disheartenlllg Qisplay
of skepticism, the Techmen piled
into their cars, along with gen_erous. mea.su-l'ElS -Gf·--balloons,
(Continued on page 8)

Humorous stories, jokes, paro- committee. Each house wlll be as ·tne present kitchen does, and
dies and cartoons are in order, designed for 75-80 men. 85% of in addition it wQ.Uld serve an
but material must be submitted the rooms will be doubles, but adjoining cafeteria, which would
&eOFl, -PiftaldeatlHne isSttnday; ~the--ro(jm~sizewitl"belarger'than~·
- ,reptaee---the ptesent coffee shop.
May 26, ten days from today.
the present average· double.
The lounges would adjoin the

~~~~~~~~-~----~--~~~~~~~~-

•

•

5:30: The traditional beach din-

d In ... smoke ~M

ner, consisting of ham, potato
salad, hot buttered bread, milk,
and cantaloupe sundaes, will be
served. Aftet\$ithe meal, couples
may bask in the last sunlight,
and then return to the Marine.
Lab to shower and dress for the
evening's dancing.
R:3o-t2:30: The ASCJT will· present dancing to the music of
Claude Davis and his band at
._~._. ~~e.,_.~~.~~i_~aE ..__!-_E!E_iQ!2.~Ji1!ll __,llL..
Newport Beach. The dress will
he, as usual, light evening beachwear: white ducks and the like
for the men and colorful- sarong!'
and heach clothes for their dates,
The dance will end in time for
the girls to return to the student
houses before the 2:30 deadline,

get full exciting flavor

~tinaay,May"11)

Breakfast at Rand's in
Glendale will round out the
weekend for the couples, Tickets
will be availahle from Jarilla for
$].50,
10:00:

COlORADO
"DESJ-GNING ,WOMEN"
and

"THE VINTAGE"

UPTOWN
"The'lron Petticoat"
and-

"Uzzie"

And this sunrmer... get~cquaintecJ with the modern L&M Crush~proof box
that's "taking over!' on campus!

UNITED ARTISTS

....

"CALYPSO JOE"
and

"HOT ROD RUMBLE"

==:!~~~~~~~~~~. ~--= . -.:.~, ....=.==.c:=::.. 6et··W:ith:itfNuw.:y{)U ·can-"g~·yOOr-t.~1i':tJ:i=tlie-·new-~~'
most medem-~••-.the L&M Crush-proof box that
closes tight... proteets your cigarettes ... or, if you prefer,
enjoy your L&M's in famous packs"';" King or Regular.
Yes, get the full, exciting flavor that makes L&M ...

RESTAURANT
_ - __
1

COFF~;dSHOP

3'589 E. Colorado St.

~~~: ~~~C:;ite
I
1-~apen7~~:~:m:-t~:~~---I' ---~-----

I

A

••• AMERICA'S fASTEST. GROWING CIGARETTE

. .';.-_- .--_-.'.- .-..--_-_'_-~.- .' -. _".'.-.'.- .'-.-.-.~.'

. . _"..;.;;.;.;....;;----_'-_--------
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enee
She. wan.ts t(.) k l12W what we did with the $40] ,518,00-0-----

R

is a secretary in the marketcies took another 3.7% or $14;830,000. This
reinvested in the business to expand and
ing department of Union Oil. She is also
does not include the $74,120,000 we collected
mOdernize facilities.
from QUI' customers as fuel taxes and turned
-through our Employees' Incentive PlanIt> s~rems to us that this report does mCl!:.e
one of our 5,906 employees who hold shares
over to governmental agencies.
thangive an account of our stewardship to
in the firm.
Wages and other benefits for our workers
Renee Reifel and our other share owners.
~. This entitles her (along with over 65,000 .
an.d their families amounted to 15.7%, or
It points up the broader base of owner. cith~r people ~who own shares in Union Oil)
$62,966,000 of our income.
ship of American business. In the last four
to a report on the 66th year of business of
years, for example, the shareholders of all
The net profit
the 47th lar-gest industrial company in the
.. ;:lZorn-paI)ies listed on tfte....New York Stock
country.
This left 8.5%-01' $34,241,OOO-as net
"Exchange increased by 33%. Union Oil did
,
profit. Slightly more than half of these earneveD better-41%. .
.
How we spent it
ings-$18,261,315-v\'ere paid in cash diviThis could happen only in a freely comIn 1956 our customers p.aid us the record
dencls to Renee Reifel and our Of her 65,000
pe~itive economy that encourages and reamount of $40,%.518,000.
shan' owners, (Note that our share owners
warels irrdp;idual effort.
We spent 7~.1 % of this-or $289,481,000
received only about three-and a half miHion
-with over sixteen thousand other COI11dollars more thari'the various tax agencies,
*
*
*
_____.... pallies and individuals\Vi~b.\\i.l1Q~!!.we(:LQ_._wm,,-h-,Cillltributed-liothing...w-~--busffiess-:.}--·-youfi.-C;;:;MMEN';';
ARE -;-;VITED.·· Wnle: The Chair'b~si~e.~s~ - ._ .... ~..--_._. .
The balance of our net earnings-equal
man of the Board. L'mon Oil Company, Union Oil
The more than 1000 tax collecting agen~
to 4.0% of our customers' dt7Hars-we
Buifding,61-7 West trh Streel, Los Angeles 17, Cdlif.
ENEE REIFEL

=c=~~n!oii~-Oll

C-ompany

OF CALIFORNIA .

MANl7.\CTURERS OF ROYAL TRITON, THE AMAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL

THE. CALIFORNI.A' TECH..

;t aUDleNC[

IIDeaF Ch.(irll\)sll

. well received

"Dear Charles," the presenta- lived up to her advance notices.
tion of the 1957 Caltech Drama As Denice Darcel, she created
Club, was well received by the superbly the character of the
Caltech student body, their dates, worldly Frenchwoman.
Her
and local playgoer:s~_ _
__choice as leadin~ lady 'Was weIl
.
resen·
o a a were
ted easUy the highlight of the proing punch-drunk. This seemed
farce. The play ran smoothly duetton.
to be a painful way of enjoying and the characters seemed oblivAlso a crowd-pleaser was lovthe state of inebriation, so I tried .ious of the aUdienc'e' watching e.r-pianist John C.onover, who
to find a better, more pleasant' them. However, some of the played the clever dialogue to the
way to get "punch-drunk." characters were not well cast hilt, to the appreciative amuseSeaching through my vast files, and their interpretation of their mem of a receptive !luQiettse.
~up-with-what seemed- to, roles seemed "mechanical".
' D w g SbJ.!.kelia~Qtle ofthe--be a few of the best punches.
Diana Beveridge more 'than tl1re~Lfjit.b~less_children,.ga1le--._
The first one goes. by· the fru'I't slice.s and'mint leaves.
'the only. Q!!ler convincing permoniker of Artillery PunCch.
lk
b
. I thought I'd include a 'IItlch formance,:. D~ Wa ~ was a eve~~
p'-

~ .=lqL~=.

--==-:-·:TliI~~iS:a'&iI;PI~-=-of:t-fii.;6rl:=-Gi~~%=et·rtlrl)i~i~i[ly-oonsMered---'"
"11'5011~ryew~KY
. .'
.
.....
. . .. . . . .
.
1 bottle red wme
the new C:alt('eh__student__ll{)llS~!.. ~ _ _ . .... ..
....
. penditure. While this would re~
STUDENT HOUSES
(Continned'from page 3)
. suIt in increased rent, it was the

- .. f(}I"

dining room as they do in. the
prese l1t hOl.lses, wllile the c()llI!:

'yaYas wouln be different in that
they would not be enclosed.
There would be no alleys of the
present type in the new twostory houses. Because of a fire
__..m:dinance,--oMy.-longeF hall ..ayg-h h 11
will be practical, eac
a way
would have twelve rooms, and
there would be four hallways
per house.
Many of the room details were
brouglilt up for discussion. The
size of the rooms would be com·
parable to that of the present
large douTJles, 190 to .210 square
feet. The windows would be of
the sliding type, rather than the
hinged type. The beds would all
he 7 footers, and much consideration is being given to an arI'angement whiCh would allow
the use of the beds as day
couches.
It was also generally felt that
wash basins' in the individual
rooms would be a worthwhile ex-

~:~~~gw~~~~\:tUg~:~t~ot~:/~~~

theconvenlence" 6ftneWasll

'-~:=ir:tl~:;'~~~~-~~7~~~~~~~~!~Y'~==:-;~
summer nights.
..
Jaw, lIe.Fa. :FtiiUClT,~l\:'eitli "Brown, ..--

1,1,

pt.

dry'
gIn

% pt. brandy

~ ~~~~:::;:~~e

% pt. lemon juice
Combine all ingredients in a
basins.
large punch bowl with a block
.The questi.on of finances was of ice. If found too dry, sugar
discussed bnefl:y. It was stated syrup may be added. Decorate
th~~theap'pro~mate_cost of th~'-WittrtwlstSorlemoneei.Makes
'Muses Would be $7500 .per bed 2" 30
P
' <)cups.
as opposed to $2700 per bed spent
The next worthwhile punch I
on the old houses. About $ 5 0 0 0 .
.
per bed will be sought in the ran mto was. contrIbl~te_d bya
form of donations;whiletne-te: ----p~~nl who 'jUst pUt m a year
mainder will be derived· from dlshmg up punch for th~ ASCIT.
rents.
He a:,sured m~ that ~hlS was a
welftested :ecIpe, so I 11 ,take his
Thus, any additional expenses word .for It. He didn t, know
in the building of the houses will what. 1\5 na~e was, so I 11 just
be reflected directly in the rents; call it Rosas . ~
foT' example, the addition of
Rosa's Punch
wash basins in the rooms as op1 qt. pineapple juice
posed to locating them in the
I qt. grape juice
rest rooms would result in~n
1 qt. gingerale
annual rent increase ~
1 qt. vodka
room. Increases in room ,size
1 jigger lemon juice coneenor furnishings -WOUld result in
trate.
similar increases.' It is hoped
Mix all the ingredients in a
that th~ rent will be in the large punch bowl with several
vicinity of $1 per day:"
trays of ice cubes. Decorate with

II What's all the shouting about'! Winston
flavor! It's rich, full - the way you want
it! What's more, the exclusive Win~ton

.cbamp~ePun('h
2 bottles Champagne
2 bottles gingerale
2 ponies curacoa

l-pt. Jamaica rum

4 t~!:R~~~~red s.~B~!_.
pt.light rum
2 siiCes of pineapple, chopped fline
Mix '::111 the ingredie~ts in a

h
and Mi k e Bleicher gave t e impression of being just.that; their
own familiar personalities were
dominant on the stage.

--Wj~ontF._--

ver~akel'and Diana Beveridge,
no indiVidual portrayal was outstanding but the playas a whole
was weli worth attending. The
punc~.howl a~~_~~rve..!..r:t~~!!!".-wi«y'-a-nd-not-so-sUbtled iamgue,
1l<IW1~ gObTe1S.
.
eembined with the really wellThiS next punch is dedIcated d
t
I f D . D
I
.
done por raya s 0
emse arce
to. all loyal. geologIsts a n
and Jan Letzaresco, prQYIded
fnends. Its mventor appropri_', _ ~-'--~ M.lt:1.J,l--~ately . calledit-. -€1eology-_'PundI~·-tw-e---'Wetl.:apPi·ecrated evening s
and it is just great for those hot of entertainment for the Caltech
geology field trips.
community.
.. Geology Punch
Dave Leeson
1/5 light rum
Norm Velinty
1/5 sauterne
BOb Walsh
R oz. simillesyrup
'R oz. lemon juice
I qt. gingerale
Welcome!
Simple syrup is made by adding a rup of sugar toeacncup
CAMPUSBAiUtE1t-sHOP
of hoiling water. Mix all the
In the Old Dorm
ingredients in a bowl adding
Hours: 8-5:30
Price: $1.50
the gingerale last.
This punch list includes only
Phone: Ext. 212
the best ones I have come across.
Two Barbers on Monday & Friday
They alla.guaranteed to live.n up
any party.
%

filter does its job so well the f41vor really
comes through, so you can enjoy it. For
finer filter smoking, switch to Winston!

Swi'tc h to WINSTON ArriepQis· best-se1lin9r best ~g -fifter-cigaretter--

III. J. ,.."NOt."
TOBACCO'

(C'QO~._ - - - - - -

WIH&TON·SAl..iU4. N . •

•
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SMOOTH I
From the fi.JleSt tobacco

- grown-iVteeroy~ltl<:ts
only the Smooth Flaver
Leaf. No other will do I

EXTRA
SMOOTH!
Each Smooth Flavor £.ea!:-

ts specially Deep:;C"ureG;
golden brown through and
through. for extra smoothness !

--
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by Steve Emanuel

The Interhouse Trophy race was to all ..i--nte.nt1? and purposes
. concluded Tuesday as Ricketts beat Fleming in basketball. Fleming went into the basketball season with a 2'h point lead over fastclosing rival Dabney, a fact which causes the "Big Red" team no
small amount of irritation, as only a couple of weeks ago it was 7'h.
!Ph~y·l08t. these .five points ona.tectgliGa.·
'.
..
.
should have been brOl,lght up months a 0 if n

CALifORNIA TECH

see
...
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set by e 5
Varsity s~immers take, third as
Pomona teams grab
firsts
'lJ

~~,

•

eel Ing game

e ac s 0
e case are these:
For Fleming hous'e, perhaps it
Mike Engelberg played on Flem- was lucky that "they took last in
ing's ~o'ftball tea m last fall, softball. What if they had fin·
Dabney clinched the Inter.
something he shouldn't have ished first? In any event, the
house Trophy this week, defeatdone as he was ineligible. How, whole thing is an act of poor
ing Blacker 41.21 in basketball
ever, at the time no one knew sportsmanship. In the first place, while Ricketts eliminated Flem.
this not even the athletic office ....there. is a mJe regardingp]jgihil- i ~ - - a - . ~ l
nor the student h('lUse office, both ity which states that a protest defeat.
of which had him listed as a ~on must be filed 48 hours after the
disputed-----contest. In·· the-IRe
Q.@l!~~~I§..,!:11!c:i~!t:!../l-t~d...,~~:
r~sident member of the house.
the subje_veryone only one game remaining. TheyIn fact, as far as. everyone was meeting
,disr$r:decLthis-r.u1e._E)rrtheJ:.
edge{i
Ricketts in ". the opening- '
••...,£-enge-l'ne.d,-..Engelber;g•.w.a»a.non..
more, there is the fact that the ~--game-;--28-24, and downed I'nrOop
ccresidBnt•.Rf)t....a . Sf1dal member,
__his true status. Anyway, his athletic office okayed Fleming's 35--20.
status didn't help the softball eligibility list, then months later
BlaclCer had to finish ahead of
team and Fleming wound up in reversed their decision wben the Dabney to gain the·"trophY, but
last place with five points and recor-ds were inspected more they lost the opportunity Monthat was that; untUa'£e-w-weeks closely. Couldn't this have been day when the Darbs rolled up
at the .b.eginning of the softball a 17-5. first half lead and coasted
ago.
season-rattler -than at the begin- to·t-he-4-1-21-tl'iwnph.~·-Blaek-eF'
A secretary in the athietic
ning of basketball season. Third· had previously rolled to a 35·19
oftice discovered that Engleberg
ly, there are the rules them· win over Fleming and a 35·20
was a former NR, and therefore,
victory over Ricketts.
selves, which state that if a
at the time of the softball seaFleming, BeeGing eaJy--a--tie-,
--'son, -meJ.lgilire: SInce'FTeiiiliig house..i.orfeitsone....game it auto-Photo by M. C••noy
had played an ineligible man, matically forfeits all of them. with the Darbs to win the troThis doesn't seem reasonable phy, was eliminated by the two
they should, the other houses
CaTtech's ace sWllnmer un his-way to the 220 freestyle victory.
either.
The
rules
of
interhouse
losses
to
Blacker
and
Ricketts.
said, forfeit all their games, and
sports are always a point on They had nosed out Throop,
lose their five P()ints, which they
Conference swimming re~ords fought a losing battle against
which bad feeling among the 31.27.
did. All of this brings me down houses arises. A thorough unSCC swimmers as Pomona-Claremont ran away' with the 1957 All·
to the main point of this article: derstanding- of. the rules' and
Conference Finals, both Varsity and l'~rosh, in the Ca-lteeh' pool
which is more important, the
Thursday and Saturday. In almost every event either a frosh or
careful checking of the players
strict wording of the rules or before the season starts will help
a varsity record was rewritten.
their interpretation? No doubt smooth things out and avoid
Caltech's Clark Rees finished a brilliant season ~ wirmingand
there should be a penalty for a such incidents as this.
house that knowingly plays an
Frank Cormia led the Caltech setting new records in the 220 free and the 100 free. Evans, Pomona's
ace
frosh freestyler, set new
-.~~~ineligible; forfeiture of the
tennis team to a 6-3 victory over
freshman marks in the 50 and
Frosh: Pomona 94, Caltech 62,
games in which he plays is reas·
Pomona last Thursday after
the 100 free events. Clark Booth RedlanliB 7, Whittier 7.
onable, and that is what the Friday, May 17
',\
noon, May 9.
of Pomona bruklrthe existing
rules state. But what of the
Result!.l:.
GOLF
C.onference'Pel1rnaIn.eRt
Cormia
defeated
Vance
Israel
varsity 440 free mark with a
games in which he does not par·
at Pomona-Claremont, 9:00
in a close, but well played match, time of 5:08.4.
ticipate? What if no one 1$ aware
·100 medley relay - Pomona;
TEN1'.'IS Conference Tourna- and definitely raised Caltech's
of the fact that he was ineliThe fil}als were marked by Wain, Lynn, White, Greenberg,
ment at Redlands, 1:30 (V hopes for a good showing in the several thrilling races. Caltech's 4:17.3; 220 free-Rees(C) 2:20.8,
gible until months later? Makes
conference tournament this Sat· medley".relay team was barely Booth (P), Caldwood (C); Fast·
and F)
no difference, sayeth the rules,
the house must forfeit all their
TRACK Redlands Invitational urday.
nosed out by Pomona's in the est qualifier-Rees 2:17·2 (new
--games. This is an unrealistic
Tech has cinched the us-tIll! .p-.t!11eve nt.. TW9.eyeI1ts 11lt(:!r,Jit r-eeO!'d); W~~'F;----=
at Redlands, 7:30
. . altitude'yor·frj.Iernousespoft.S; of ..
lJlacFInth'e-·m.rUdre'6fl.1le . cofi~ the 220 free, Rees barely edged 'I'ie;'Paveyt-c)~"1ftn1:~J:!Iremer~
which the main purpose is to let Saturday, May 18
ference standings, although the Booth and soon after squeezed (P); FQ-Ellis :24.3;200 but·
TENNIS Conference Tourna· Redlands match has been de- hy his second close finish of the terfly - Lynn( P) 2:~9.2, HoI",
those who are not quite of interment at Redlands, 9:00
coll(:!giate caliper . a . chance to
_
layed until Friday. May 24, due day~edging. Whittier's. Ellis. and. ner(C;),:\\,hi!!~J»; dlvin~=-Con.·
BAsE13ALLCaltech at Cal to the rain last Saturday.
play .. in organiZed, competitive
Oxy's Post In the 100 fre~ lerasWi, Tlpton~ Brown(C);
Poly
(SD),
2:15.
sports.
the varsity 50 free, four men hit 100 free-Rees(C) .54.4, Post(O),
Pomona match results:
(Singles) Frank Cormia(C) the wall almost simultaneously, Ellis(~); FQ-Rees :53.8 (new
def. Vance Israel(P) 6-4, 4-6, 6-4; the judges finally awarding two "~, record), 200 back-Calderwood
(0) 2.29.1, Lee(W), Wajn(P);
lWger Meget'th{-P )-4ef.~Dave sets QUleB. Don (}w1ngs of Tech
Pomciiiii re- 449Jree~.Booth.(E). 5:O.8.A.....(new.
Yount(C) 8-6, 7-9, 6-1; Tom Hays and Dave Lynn(C) def. Dave Bond(P) 6-0, 4-6, newed their long-standing rival- record), PosHO), Kough(R); 200
6-0; Gary Herberger (P ) de£. ry with Owings finally coming breast-Owings(C) 2:31.1, Lynn
out on top, gaining ground on fP), Morner(O); FQ-Owin~gs
The freshman hasehall team ended its season last Friday with Bernie Mueller(C) 6--3, £-4; Bob Lynn in the medley relay and 2:30.7; 400 freestyle relay-Poa 12-6 loss to league·leading Redlands, after avenging an earlier Tokheim(C) def. Ed Woodey(P) winning tl:l92oo breaststroke out. mona; Lackabey, White, Huemer,
defeat to L. A. Pacific College by defeating them last Wednesday, 2·1. 6-0, 6·3; Read Warriner(G) def. right. He htf"hts best time of Greenberg 3:49-.1.
Redlands. seeking revenge for their single loss this season (to Steve Kobayashi(p) 6',1, 6-2.
the year with a 2:30.7 in his
Tech, 12·11, last month) chewed up pitchers Sam Trotter and John
(Doubles) Cormia-Mueller(C)
Wals)1, ,the s\art~r,.Jor. twelve hits in the slugfest. Tech hi~ters def. Israel-Spitzer(P) 6-2,. 7-5; qualifying race.
CARL'S CALTECH
collected nine themselves, with shortstop Herm Hartung collecting Megerth-Wooley(p) def. HaysScores:
BARBERS
two doubles and scoring half
Yount(C) 6-1, 4-6, 7·5; Tokheim·
Varsity.: Pomona 82, Oxy 61%,
906 E. California
the team's runs. but ten errors ano. doubles (4). Pitcher-eenter- Warriner(C) def. Bond·Herber·
Calte~h~3~hittier 36%, Re~
allowed Redlands to cash in for fielder John Walsh came 011 with ger(P) 6-4, 2-6, 6-3.
SYcamore 3-2554
twelve runs. Curiously 'enough, a fush to lead in total bas~s (18)
lands 27.
Caltech reached their season and home runs (l). Walsh and
maximum of ten errors against - catcher Dave Blak'emore tied for
Redlandq in their other game, the team lead in rung (8), stolen
also..._
z~q.e~ (4), and runs batted in hold~tegatta
On the preceding Wednesday,
In fielding, Bob Golden ac·
Last Sunday the Caltech saH.
with only one man (pitcher Sam
Trotter) at his regular position, ,cepted 11 chances without eITor ing tearpe:entured down to Ter:
the Beavers defeated L. A. Pa- for a 1.000 ~rcentage. On the minaI tsland for their annual
other side of---tlre ledger, short· reglitta. It' had been postponed
cific College on one (1) hit.
Tn' a move which manager stop Herm Ifartung made 18 of from a couple of weeks ago for
two reasons: rain and no wind.
Jack Petersen steadfastly claims 'the team's ~ errors.
Trotter W0n one, lost two; 4s for the result.<;, only two other
had the strategic effect of throwing the opposition completely off Walsh won one (a no-hitter), lost schooll' showed up. Oxy and
halance, .infielders moved to the four. WalslY struck out 39 in 28 Harhor J. C. Oxy came in first.
, _ ()1Jtfield. and behind the ~l~ ~a~ke~~~~th~~:te;~~::'ou~~8: '~==:-'¥J~~manfj!U1F~~:::~~==~·.=~iji1~
regulars went to the benc.lf' in walked 20 in 2S and one.third beat every. boat to CQme i~ ·to
.~favor of reserves: and the pitcher innings..,
become the top skipPE!r of ..the
hCltted cte<Inup.
~
The team batted a fine 278. but day.
The plays followed the topsyAlthough '-Tech didn't t;ome
turvy lineup, as reserve out· fielded a mil'erable .85.'3, in col·
lecting
70
hit.~
to
its
opponents'
hack
W1t~,any
trophies,
every·
fielder Bob Cadwell drove in
both Tech runs with hil' only 112. hut allowing' 80 runs while body got into tIle' act. . Durln'g
picking up only 43.
.
the course Of the five races. in
hit of the season.
Straight front, strap back,
1 2 3 '* 5 6 7 R H E
which Tech entered two hoau;
Catcher Dave Blakemore w.as
tapered legB.
n n 0 2 0 0 0-- 2 1 3 each time. Gord0n Fullerton, Jhn
elected captain of the squa~ ·i~· ('IT
Hlg.h lustre
o 0 0 (') 1 0 0-- 1 4 2 Weaver,' Ron Arps. and Nelson
mediately after the LAPC ~e.. I,APr
twill or pol•
i.hed .e.ottono1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 R H E skippered while Karl Knapp.
Final statistics show first base1 0 1 3 0 1 0 0-- 6 9 10 Paul Wldes." Doug McLanp.. and
man Lance Wallace leading the CIT
At YOW' favorite stoN
2 1 0 4 2 2 ] x-12 12 4 Jim Somberg acted a~ creWEl.
team in batting (.419) hits (13), R

on

N,,'ters beat
Pomona 6-3

noslt,basebaUers.encl-year
with 12-0 loss to Redlands

of

Sailing team

the best ..
any way Y,«?u look at .them!

.1-1

$4' 95. TAPER:
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Tile IfI;' Sec's
by Gene Cordes

There hardly seems room for
doubt anYmore that the clamor"
for campus class has penetrated
I. h e
lceplant clad walls of
Thro~p. At any event, while idly
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by Kay

. Last Monday afternoon the repoWned bridge expert, L. Matthew
Bogdanovic, walked into the Ricketts lounge to ascertain the quality
of bridge played in the colleges today, He said, "Charlie (Mr. Charles
Goren) and I were curious to kn~w if the bridge players were any

so .
cou ----riOt help but notice
....1. . . . . - _
-p Y a. __
the continual frolicking about of with us. Louis, Lllke for short, stayed for only ~hand, but-as==numerous graduate students in declarer, he played it bl'y,Hantly! The hand:
~.the vicinity of room 201.
N~rtb (L. M. Bogdanovic)
CUrious as to just-what might
S-Q
10
H-'-9 8 7 54
cause such animation among so
D--A K Q 10
many, I oozed my way into the
C-7 2
room, ~hereupon my eyes were
\\'I'st (Rrl'itbard)
Fx'lst (Sugahara)
lth.the most ·~-tc--~~w-~-~~"~·~~"~~'-~~-.--=:;";';'::~1\'"'V"7,·t)---:t~~
tlon to the Tech glamour and
H-6:J
H-Q 2
_ heautY' d~?~rtrnenLc;l~lTI0tlrin~ ~J 8 4 : l 2 D - 1 6 5
10uaTy ror an interview for-the - -C":""j{ 108 6' r
-C~Q '9 4
California Tl'cb (next week's in·
South (Rumsey)
terviewtOO; Beb), the 'presssifi'
S-K J
________~__ . e(].._~t_!he foll9.~ng information
H-A K J 10
..... t-Iw ('-loudwas.th.eon!.y on.e...inthcsk¥. It movedinfl'-O-m~ rrom!hegeneral din.
~.-"~~D=9----~--------'right tu JdUlS fhl' u~tHJnAVaJlu,"ould illdh~t..... 8uI bank Lot.kThis . partieulal -pI etty lass
.-:::---::-".,...-::;;.
C!.<~=!A1....!.JW5b,.. i1:l
~
=__
bel'd Air 'J'.·I'mlnai. • , \\'e know that tbe forc-{'·-fjpld around oDe of answers to the name of Mlss(!)
neal..r: South
the dises e,an eondl'mw our atlllosphert' by ionization and conceal Sherry Dorn, provided of course The bidding
tbl' ship, Tbis' II< thl' l'l'ason so lIIany l'pfPrl'nl'l's aI'e mad I' In the
South
West
North
East
Bll!le ..i!JmlJ.Lyolcl's cOluingf,·.,m douds. . ."
C
Pass
1 D
Pass
"21 NT'
. ····Pa.;;;;;··-''':;:':~3-H-------'--pass-"----

FLYING SAUCERS

ceived with varied reactions.
. (Continued from pa~e 3)
Van Tassle himself scoffed. One
flares, and esoteric explosive and
man proudly claimed, "My elev·
..~ -Hweooiiwy
};1Jt~n('.e>l,-... ..a.n-(L _('ntb saucer!" Another.b~!n,.
trundh'r! off to the C'Onvention.
"THIS PLACE IS CRAWLING
But nil sooner did the party
WITH SA l'CERS!" A third pi!.
arrive than it met with unex- grim advised, "Have love in your
ppcted opposition.
hearts and maybe' they will

.~

A few students of Claremont
land."
Men's Col!pge, with nothing con·
Later, in the small hours of
structin' of thl'ir own to do, but the morning, light sleepers were
firmly guidpd hy the tenets of awakened hy the hlast of 60
their IIrganization were glee- dynamite sticks, and looked out
fully informing a,nyhody who
toward the site of the earlier
would listpn ahout how Caltech "saucer" sighting to see the en·
students wpre going to pull off tire hill silhouetted against a
some hig hoax
Van Tassle,
hright glow. A spokesman for
loath tllSPC' threatened the dig· the pranksters said that the
nity of .so "nonprofitahle" a ven·
fused residue left hy the-,\her·
ture as thp College, alerted hi::;
mite and sugar-nitr~ure
son.in.law. the local prefect of simulated a pretty fair. space·
police.
ship crash. At any rate, he said,
So it was that late that eve. the radioactive wastes scattered
ning while' some conventioners
around the area by the team
werp sleeping and others were
would make a very provocative
nut under the ,~tar~ WentifYing Hoil>e in 1M discoverer's geiger
-'nyrng'7inj(i('[s,'()Yff--"ffieYry'oand: ·(·(,unter.
(Tammpd into a jl'PP with their
pquipnl<'nt and heading for a
pn'arr,mgpd spot. in the nearhv
hilk fpund thl'mse]ves trailed
hy nwrntlPr.s of the constabulary.
Unhpeding. thl' Techmen went
ahpad with (twir plot. A hydrogl'n·finpd halloon. on a techer
and cDrrylng lightl'd t'fares,be.
gan its stately ascent. It made
a fine saucer.
.l3.;.u:k at the jeep. a crisis deve'loped: two of. t he stalwarts
were takpn in tow hy the police.
Thl'y wen' loudly pl'etending to
h(' saucer fanciers when three
paml'st gentleml'n appeared on
thl_~. r\.ltl-~ fI'<JUlJ!;lr d)rection of
t.he "saucer." "Wl' just made
contact with the spaceship'" "We
spoke to a Venu<'ian girl from
the, ship'" "She said they didn't
The logotype of this periodical
land because the thought·Pllt· . "l'ads, "Proceedinw- of the Colterns Wel'en't right." The Tech·
h'~e of l'niversal \Visdom, Yucca
men were released with the
"alh-y, California, a non-sectariothers.
Meanwhile, back at the camp, . an and non-profit organization for
l"ll·a-p~ycbo.physical research,"
till' aerial display was being reo

:\liss 8~~::';YD= Amateur

that the right person is doing
the asking, Sherry is a native of
Gl'eat r'alis, Montana, and attended both the Great Falls College of Education and Montana
State University before she began work here at the Institute
as Graduate Records Secretary.
Although she majored in Social
Science as" an "undergrad, "Sher'
Mr~cBQg.danu.\dc~c~asccnoLguess.ing-cwh.(im--~.~QGk~-th~Gia.mG
ry's .tnterestscseem ··tv- . have'al" ... fiueJllie.,_.:wn~_then:c.ar.fL~J:¥L:Dmel' __ alte:J:na:ttv:es·=and when neLt1i.et:.=_
tered a tad and now center opponent has given any clue as to the distributIon, the player who
around raising a prodigious
falls back on the odds will come out ahead of the guesser. That ts
number of poodles.
unless you're Nick the Greek II or you nave somebody like Walt's
Possessing claim to the longUncIe Sammy to tell you !low to_ play it.
est, prettiest curls on campus,
~ tourney
Sherry presents a strildn
_.
T?e results of th~ Nation;:ll Int~rcollegiate Bridge Tournament
.
~Jir~g con
for thIS year have arnved, and we WIsh to' congratulate Frank Dean
trast to, her short-elipped pood·
and Wally Ba~r for coming in'ninth in the western district north·
les. ILlS no~ne.cessary to .point-~seuth ehampionship, Also'congratulations are in order for Wayne
out that this is not the only
Kreger and Pedro Bolsaitis for winning the C.altech east·west pairs
striking c0!1trast. In addition to championship,
her being gloriously unmarried,
word (hers) has it that she has
no steady boy friends either.
In addition to raising poodles
and a large amount of attention,
her other achievements include
being able to look down on all
soUls of less than 5ft, 21h in.,
having attained this stature in a
mere 25 years.
As m~ yease-ns for pro-longing
the interview dwindled, I timor·
ously approached the question of
what Sherry thinks of Techmen.
Her reaction was astounding.
OUR LAWLESS LANGUAGE*
She likes us!
The Jaws that govern plural words
Overwhelmed, I left.
I think are strictly for the birds.
If goose in plural comes out
~
Why are nut twooiTrIOOSe then'meUet
If two of mouse comes out as'mice '
Should not the plural house be hiceP

Cflmpus 8rewlnt
Overheard in back seat of
phlegmish motor·carHe (jokingly) "Let's hoI d
hands:. and CO!l1€' ()ut fighting."

4 NT
Pass
5 D
Pass
6 H
Pass
Pass
Pass
East, Who had to lead into the rock, decided that clubs Was as
-.good -<W;uit -<l$..<J.m'-+olead•..and.lecUhe. four~-Lu.ke.-g~-Ce-
that there was a spade loser and a cluh loser. We were of the belief
that he played the rest. oLthe hand in the following manner. He
cashed the ace of hearts to see if t.he queen would fall, then' came
hack to his hand with t.he ace of diamonds to lead' a second round
of hearts through easL The queen fell, hut eventually he had to lose
a spade and a club.
Mr. Bridge corrected us on our mistaken id,ea, however, and
told us t.he way it really was played. Since he is bigger than we,
we'll have to accept his version of the story. Luke said that he
immediately realized that there wa::; only one entty to the closed
hand, andsn he comdn't waste!t. He tlTerefore cashed both~
ace and king of hearts and watched the queen fall. He then led the
singlet.on nine of diamonds from the board and finessed the ten!
Luke said that his huilt·in computer had told him that there was
a 50-50 chance of the finesse working, but the odds were very much
against the jack dropping. After the ten held, he cashed the ace,
king and queen of suit and sloughed the three club losers off the
hoard. The small club left in the closed hand was trumped out, and
Luke conceded the ace of spades for their only loser, making the
contract. I don't know how I could miss seeing such brilliant
playing.

chair, stern first, while the band that would provi.de an alcoholic.
pla.yed "Nearer, My GOO, to type sensation. 'After expert·
T~ee." Well·oiled salvage oper·
menting with such sybaritic poallons .~vere conducted bY.sev-~ton;;as..Mescalin Slugs. and

geese

shim'

If Then
we say
he, not
and she,
his, and
and skis.,
him and
why
No.WODde1'kids fiunk out ofsehools
• - • English doesn't follow rules!
MOU1tThe'~plUmflill!aStm!S

::::~··~~~~ow.L~O_hitt!!'~~~J~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~
..~I:::':'I~lc~e:::'s~
•. =mLIJ
... ~lJ~S~h.~l"~~
••~.~!!:=O_":::::::~""""C;4tan~C~as~-~~~a~h!l:iceliel;.d&~.~illon'~tQ;be~'.~·~all-'geese~
...H.l!ltl4ee1#.~r""
_1:llIm".Iwl'son ".'III'II·atllll-\'.
-Goa~-\'Fltea . his. wraTh. upon },Iumbling abour-"One more J:iy_
TaKe your pleasUre BIG. TlOOl
I.ittl€' NlaI1':-;fuch DUCK threw Da1flley in the snape of a cloud_ dro..xyl radical" anaQther non~igieDgth-.-••
a party. D (\'('ry sensitive about
hi::; weight \ Spencer gently low·
{'red. his bulk into a :-;tllrdy can·
vas. chair. Reginning a long F.
Scot.t I"'iTzg(>rald·t:Vl)e of tale. well
,tudd"d with names. he was dis·
turhE'd hy ..a >:nund. of t.earing
canva,; \1\ It.h a shocked look,
Spence wlf:nt dO,Wll through the

There was no beach potty.
sense, he proffered Ug the fol.
big Bavor ••• tIie-siriiiOtfulSt Dlitural
THE BAR-LIE
lowing beveragetobacco filter. Try'em.
by 81'(' ~al"lz and ME'!'lbultahara
~finor's llartini
~.g"""you-mo
...
It started with a logic pr{j)blem;
1.fl oz. glycerin
of what you're -.oIdng fori
that· since soda was common to
much, much water
&'0t("h-and·... -hotirbon·and·, ,and
It w·orIts. and we take no reo
~!jC.t.~ka"'==. CiCP 0IIlIiIII rt
I~YE'-and... ,;oda was intoxicat· >:ponslbility, and do not recom·
::~%1f.-:.r.Ntu{:::I""~
mg. lnspu·e-q. we set out. for a
mend anything. Doesn't taste
nolnrti:'o1Tl:lttl:r.'lIDll-nal Colic "drintr~ alI--ask your chern T. ~............O;,;l4o:II*;;;:;;:;~·.-_--iii:li_QI,ii.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill.ii
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